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Four Best Loved
Girls Feted at
Colonial Banquet
F re un d .
son.

C o r n e ll,

P a tte r

K e n iiu

Re-

Bent

Dancing lo the immortal melody
of Mozart's Minuet came the four
best loved girls of Lawrence. Dress
ed in the costumes of George and
Martha Washington and James and
Dolly Madison and dancing the
minuet as has been the tradition
in the past ten years, the four
chosen senior girls, came into the
eleventh annual Colonial Banquet
last night to receive the highest
tnark of affection that Lawrence
gives to her daughters, the title of
Best Loved.
The parlors of the Methodist
ehurch were transformed into the
Colonial Banquet Hall. Decorations
of blue candles and yellow flowers
gave the festive air.’ The girls in
their formal gowns gave the mod
ern touch to the banquet. And into
this came Marjorie Freund. Doro
thy Cornell, Claire Patterson, and
Frances Kernin.
Active in Campus Affairs
Marjorie Freund, president of the
L. W. A., and president of the Mor
tar Board, is a Kappa Alpha Theta
and was elected to Phi Beta Kappa
in the last elections.
Dorothy Cornell has been two
years a counselor at Ormsby; she
U the past president of the Kappa
Delta, and is vice president of the
All College Club.
Claire Patterson is treasurer of
the Delta Gammas, counselor at
Ormsby. chairman of the Hamar
House committee, and is on the L.
W. A board She is a member of
the Numeral Club, and was for
three years a member of the A Cappella Choir.
Francis Kernin, counselor at
Ormsby. is a member of the A Cappella Choir, president of Mu Phi
Cpsiion. and has served on the Sage
Council as social chairman.
Margaret Badger, junior, acted
as toastmistress; Miss Marguerite
Woodworth, dean of women, gave
the toast to the best loved. The
speaker for the evening was Mrs.
Ved Cloak Music for the banquet
■was furnished by • trio consisting
Of Don Gerlach, Sally Haven, and
Eleanor Voecks. Guests included
Mrs. Henry M. Wriston, Mrs.
Thomas Barrows, Miss Marguerite
Woodworth. Mrs. Jones, and best
loved among the Alumni.

Sig Eps, Kappa
Alphas Lead in
Scholarship Race

“Yellow Jack” to
Be Presented in
Memorial Chapel

S if; K p s K e t a in F o r m e r Po-

Play

» it i o n :

r e iv f H o n o rs

T heta*.

Sigma Phi Epsilon and Kappa
Alpha Theta lead the scholarship
i rade of the Greeks for the first
semester this year. The Sig Eps
retained the position which they
assumed last year, while the Thetas
advanced from third on the last list
to their present position.
The Sig Eps' average was 1.715.
They were followed in order by
Delta Sigma T«.u with 1.563, Delta
Iota with 1.368, Beta Sigma Phi with
1.316, Psi Chi Omega with 1.277,
Phi Delta Theta, with 1.247, and
I-lioto by K rceilcli. Dhi Kappa Tau with 1208
The Theta average was 1.799.
t RANCES KERNIN
Delta Gamma retained second posi
tion with 1.658. Alpha Chi Omega
rose from fourth to third with 1.659.
Alpha Delta Pi, formerly in first
position dropped to fourth with
1.616. Kappa Delta had 1.441, Phi
Mu 1.312. and Zeta Tau Alpha,
1.235. The All Sorority average is
1.602 The all Fraternity average
is 1.392.

P h oto by F ro «jJch .

C H IR K PATTERSON
W o o d w o r th S p e a k » in
( i li a p e l o n M a n n e r s

BILLBOARD
Sat., Feb. 23—Basketball game
with Beloit.
Than., Feb. 38—Artist Series.
A Cappella Choir.
Sat., March 2—S. A. I. Formal.
Mon. and Tues.. March 11 and
12—All College Club Play. "Yel
low Jacket.”
Sat., March 16—Campus Club.
Fri„ March 22—Artist Series,
Nathan Milstein.
Thurs.. April 4—Spring Vaca
tion begins. 12:00 noon.
Sat., March 16—Phi Kappa Taa
Apache Brawl.

Stephen Leacock Gives Audience
Hilarious Evening o f Laughter
mention that our next war will be
an unselfish one. — everyone will
have a chance to have something
dropped on him. He is tired, he
said, of hearing rumors of the com
ing next war He wants It to come
soon. And he firmly believes it
will be a much better war than
the last, this new war of ours. He
proceeded to go calmly and sys
tematically into details as to how
this could be accomplished.
Discusses Nationalities
“All these people of different na
tionalities walking around disguis
ed as human beings!” Mr. Lea
cock expostulated. Tsk. tsk. that
won't fool us. We know the types;
there’s the Scotchman, hard, tough,
believes in hell. — hopes to go
there some day! The Frenchman,
always named Alphonse or Gaston,
eating frogs’ legs; the Irishman, al
ways breaking the lnw, makes a
good policeman; We’ll arrange it
better in our next war. We won’t
have such uneven sides as in the
last war. Thai will all be taken
Turn to page T
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March 11 and 12

J'lioto by Froellcli.
MARJOKIK FREUND

M o rta r H oard 1m
H ost to StndentH
W lt li H ig h A v erag e s
Moitar Board held a dinner at
Ormsby Tuesday evening for the
students possessing the highest av
erages in their respective classes
Miss Bethurum was the guest
speaker. Students w<^> attended
the dinner were: freshmen—Bonnie
Bonthron. Janet Riesberry. Mar
jorie Fulton, Ottilea Buerger, Mary
Byers, Marjorie Hall, Ellen Sweet
and Beth Dwwley. The sophomores
present were Marion Crawford,
Mildred Laege, Marjorie Blunck,
Helen Cohen, and Ethel Helmer.
The juniors were Violet Rusch.
Ruth Nelson, Dorothy Cohen, Pa
tricia Leek and Marion Lemke. The
following five seniors were hon
ored: Dorothea Wolf, Ruth J. Karrow, Anita Cast, Rosemary Wiley,
and Marjorie Freund.
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Story
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v a n c e F r o m T h ir d

Miss
Marguerite
Woodworth,
Dean of Women and Assistant Pro
fessor of English, gave an interest
ing talk in chapel last Friday on
the fine art of good manner«. Much
of her material came from her own
personal experience with Lawrence
students and professors, and this
•he presented very cleverly.
"If we are to become truly edu
cated,” she said, “we must culti
vate the fine art of good manners.
By so doing we escape the danger
BEAT BELOIT
inherent in a democratic society to
aristocratic development of be
havior and thinking, and become
members of this gentlemanly group
H ab b e rscab b e r
of spirits which is typified by wide
acquaintance, warm, friendly rela
A PARABLE ON GRIPERS
tions to all, and attentiveness and
It came to pass that in the land manners are what we need to
oi Lawrence there dwelled certain "smooth the way of knowledge
tribes.
through the world ”
And these were known through
out the land as the seven tribes of
Lawrence: the Petitioners, the
Propagandists, the Radicals, the
Conservatives, the Contented, the
Loafers, and the Workers.
And in the land there dwelled
Stephen Leacock, the one and
the Gripers, possessing some who
flocked together like lost sheep only' Stephen (Himself) Leacock,
and some who wandered about wafted his Appleton audience on
alone: the Gripers held members of the gusty winds of laughter to
many tribes and they abode on the heights of hilarity Monday night.
We laughed and laughed. Everyone
Wilderness of the land.
Moreover, the Gripers were di else laughed and laughed. And just
when we thougbt he was going to
Vided among their kind:
There were those who griped of let up for a moment and allow us
food and lodging as do spoiled to push our faces back into mo
Children. For them the food was mentary solemnity for a rest, he
never right and the bed seldom would quirk his mouth into an en
»oft. These were called the Grip gaging little smile and pull an
ers of the dormitories; and they other! Oh, he was a lovely man.
He’s the kind we’d like to grow' up
Were hated.
And there were those who griped to be like, if we were a man! All
ftf activities, although they usually in all, it was a very hilarious eveknew little of that which they ing. But weakening. Wo had to
riped about: for these were of the go to bed right away when we got
tuff that talk and never act. Espe- home. Among other things, we had
Oially did they gripe about the battled our way through the mob
•ports of the time, for the sports to gain Stephen Himself’s signa
6f the land were often wrongly ac ture, and then we were worn out
cused. And these were called the from the deep thoughts he kept
Gripers of the activities; and they feeding us. heavily sugar-coated,
but mostly we were tired from
were hated
And there were those who griped laughing and laughing and laugh
fbout the social life of the land; ing, for after all. there is no one
like that man!
Turn to page 2
No one but. he would casually
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P h o t« by Fro#iicti.

DOROTHY CORNELI.

Opinions Given
On E d i t o r i a l
C o u n c il Plan
Question: What is your opinion of
the late night plan presented by
the Lawrentian Editorial Council,
which advocates 1 o'clock hours for
All College Club dances and fra
ternity formals and the substitution
of nine 1:30 nights for nine town
nights?
Jean Trojan, junior:
I believe the townspeople have
been unfair in complaining to the
college of individuals who have
abused their privilege, thereby
causing the innocent to be penal
ized with the guilty. Merely hav
ing late hours without town nights
necessitates reporting back to the
dormitories without the freedom of
using one's own discretion, which
one should be entitled to use under
the broad educational system that
Lawrence College would like lo
advocate.
Isabelle Correll. senior, house pres
ident at Sage:
My opinion consists of all “ifs”:
If town nights have to be taken
away, and if the college could offord to pay such a system, I think
this new idea would be an excel
lent one.
Beth MacAlister, freshman:
But why go over that again . . .
why not accept what has so gen
erously been given us and ‘‘let
sleeping dogs lie,” so to speak?
Margaret Mercer, sophomore:
The plan presented by the Law
rentian Editorial Council is unnec
essary, unwise, and unsound: the
petition just voted upon is a much
better solution of the late night
problem.

A meeting of all English and
speech majors will be held to
day at 4 o’clock to discuss a
series of departmental lectures.
This series of lectures has been
requested by the students to
help them organize and round
out their knowledge in their ma
jor field.

On March 11 and 12, "Yelloir
Jack." that play taken from De
Kruil's story of the conquest of
Yellow Fever, is to be presented in
the Memorial Chapel. How could
such a little thing as the bite of a
mosquito prevent the building ot a
great project like the Panama
Canal? How was it discovered that
this mosquito was the cause of the
spread ot the disease that picked
men oft by the hundreds? “Yellow
Jack ' presents the answer to these
questions by showing the heroism
and sacrifice of those great men
who gave their lives in the searcli
of a cure for this plague.
Thirty-Seven in Cast
Thirty-six men and one woman
compose the cast. Unusual lighting
effects and innovations in scenery
are being planned by Professor
Cloak. Tlie cast is as follows:
Dr. Stackpool—Wilson Schier
An Official of the Kenya Colony
Government—Stephen Mason
A Major of the Royal Air Force-»
Don Schalk
George—Spiro Mann
Mullins Roger Mills
Harkness of the Rockefeller Com
mission—John Promer
Kraemer, of the same—James S«*^
senbrenner
Adreatt Stokes—Willard Shibley
Chambang—Robert Bartella
O'Hara—Charles Schwartz
McCle'land—William Giese
Busci^VKermit Bury
Brinkerhot—Rogert Fischer
Miss Blake—Ruth Merkle
Dr. Walter Reed—Erie Volkerf
Aristides Agramonte—Everett Bat»,
man
Jesse W. Lazear—Joseph Gilman
James Carroll—James Morrow
Major Gorgas—Irvin Sloan
Major Cartwright—Edwin Emioom
Colonel Tory—Robert Brown
Dr. Ames—Carl Nicholas
Dr. Finlay—George Walters
William H. Dean—Robert O'Boyle
Chaplain—Harold Helterhoff
Sergeant—Ollle Williams
Orderlies—Don Easterberg Willett
Burnside
Soldiers — James Joseph, Carlton
Grode. Wilmer Witt, Joseph
Verrier, Maynard Monaghan
Quartet-David Mewalt, Kenneth
Schilling, Edward Rcineck awl
Albert Haak.
BEAT BEI.OIT

Dear Marjory:
I’m sorry about not writing soon
er. You see. during this very cold
weather the moat froze over. So
there was no use standing there
trying to spear fish swimming be
neath the ice. And you wouldn't
go skating with me! All of which
means that I left the moatside haunt
a few hours, and perhaps a few
decades . . . in spirit.
I had promised Marion, long ago,
that some winter I would visit her
and her parents away up at their
snowbound hideout. I had a letter
from her Friday renewing the in
vitation which I had evaded a num
ber of times, not always so cleverly.
I accepted, and to my utter sur
prise and consequent bewilderment,
I enjoyed a splendid weekend.
Marion was late meeting the
train because of some trouble with
one of their fiery ponies, but I
waited at that little store across
from the depot where we bought
fish hooks and chocolate bars the
last time we fished there. The same
funny boy was playing the same
;game of cards at the far corner of
the bar. Minnow pails were frozen
in the ice outside the shed. I have
never seen so much snow since I
was a boy. The winds and the
plows have thrown it from six to
eight feet high along the roadsides.
Marion is as wild as ever. She
raced those ponies into town be«
Turn to page 3
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Jo the Fruitm an
Hides His Degree
Behind an Accent

A SADDLE FOR
PEGASUS

Do you know Jo? Once you all
knew "Sam, Sam, the Old Accordian Man," but Jo, Jo, the
young-old fruit-man, lives just a
block off campus, and he's worth
knowing. He may not look colle
giate, but he has a doctor’s degree
from a Russian university, reads
Turfeniv, Hogel, Gorki and Caput,
Tolstoy, Dostoievski, and Pushkin,
i which are only names to most of This lay I tell is one of men
us), and can discuss Karl Marx, Who weekly fought In the Big Ten;
the New Deal, or the Five Year Like mighty knights of days of old
Plan with equal intelligence. Once The tales of them are frequent told.
For weeks they practice for the day
he captained a Russian cavalry.
His English hasn't exactly a Har When heavy armed they enter play.
vard accent, but he can mystify you And when the starting whistle
in any of fifty different Russian
blows
dialects. He showed us a letter They fight to beat the vicious foes.
from a friend of his who is a doc Eleven tons of maddening flesh
tor in Russia.
Wedging through the enemies'
Moving among the green and
mesh.
purple grapes, the tomatoes, and the
oranges, Jo weighed out a pound
What-a-Man Morphy
of feathery greens for an impatient The story loved by many bards
and argumentative lady, while he Is Murphy’s pass of eighty yards.
discoursed to us on the virtues of Most fleet and daring of the team
the Russian people. Of them he He paced off yardage down the
says: "The Russian people are a
green.
good people; they will give you Of all the men t’was he alone
what they have. They are hospit Who shed his helmet and bared the
able, but wild, pagan.” While he
bone.
lived in Russia, he says there was Six three he stood in stocking feet
a great difference between classes; And weighed 330 in the meat.
one class was highly educated; the The cheers were heavy from the
other simple, uneducated.
bleachers
Pomegranates Smuggled in
When the ladies saw his features.
With his short, curly gray hair, While envious men from all around
flipped gray moustache, stocky Yelled “Pound his face, knock him
build, and wearing his inevitable
down!”
brown cardigan sweater and black
tie. he is usual enough to pass by,
Murphy Plays the Game
unless you notice the crinkly Now New Year’s day the challenge
wrinkles around his twinkling
came
eyes, and his friendly smile. We To play a team of wide-spread
discovered him when we wanted
fame.
tome pomegranates smuggled in. Full bitter was the challenged team
Watching him go by hurriedly, They knew too well the foul play
carrying five red apples in each
seen
hand, you wonder, . . . and finally When last they fought the mighty
g t him to tell you about his daugh
Reds,
ter Margaret who is a writer in And half the team went off in beds.
N< w York, a Phi Beta. And if you The team all hated their brand of
arc very persuasive, you get him to
ball.
show you his live Tarantula that And Murphy loved it least of all.
csnv in a bunch of bananas.
Fair Jean, his only hope and joy
The impatient lady comes back, Was doomed to wed another guy.
bargaining for a pound of tomatoes; Van Bogart was the rival's name,
a darkly-small girl plaintively de A man of parts, of wealth, and
mands a bag of limp cookies. In
fame.
the background sits Jo's wife, a Rivaling not only for Jeanne’s
little bewildered looking, and his
berth,
son, reclining in a chair and gazing ’’’hey contested on the football turf.
blankly out the window, while papa As sophomores on they vied in
waits on the customers.
feats.
Mrs. Joselyn keeps on looking be Kicking and trampeling with their
wildered; the son keeps on looking
cleats
blank: but Jo takes time out to pop Until the stories of their hate
a green crape into the mouth of a Swelled receipts at the ticket gate.
tawny little boy, smiles serenely
and turns with a wisdom in his
Enter the Blond
eye*. Co in some time and buy an Now Jean was tiny, slim, and fair
apple, he’ll polish it for you with With molten lips and blond, blond
no hidden motive.
hair.
Her father was the college presi
dent.
E x i M 'r i m e n t a l l * i l » l
Who thinking that if he were hesi
P la n t B e in g B u ilt
tant
About Van Bogart's love of daugh
A t P a p v r In s titu t e
ter
A new experimental pilot plant is Up should lose his gown and motar
being built on the grounds at the For Bogart's father paid the doe
Institute of Paper Chemistry for That helped to make the college go.
the purpose of studying the manu
facture and merchandising of a new Thus sad the fate of Jean, the blond.
product developed by Dr. B. W. Forbidden by her father’s bond
Rowland, research associate and To see the man for whom she pined.
professor of colloid chemistry at Stalwart Murphy, the football find.
the Institute Its two-story frame
Turn to page 7
structure will house equipment
capable of a daily output of 2.000
BEAT BELOIT
pounds of finished product. The
project is sponsored by an indus
trial concern and will be rushed to
completion.

There will be a mixed swim
this afternoon at the New Alex
ander (¡ymnaslom at 4 o'clock.

B U L L E T IN
We will consider a limited
number of selected Mgdents experienced in circula
tion work, will also consider
experienced Team Captain for
Trip-Around-The-World this
Summer. We represent all
select National Publications
of International appeal, lor
details write riving previous
experience.

Amorous Goldfish
Seen Swimming in
Sage Wash basin»

NTH PRYOR
BENTLEY STORE
CHICAGO CIVIC
OPERA BALLET

W . S . P a tte r s o n
C om pany
Appleton, Wis.

J u s t W o n d e r fu l

Entire Company

IN PERSON
(No Screen Program)

M A IL O R D E R S N O W !
ALL SEATS RESERVED.
ENCLOSE SELF-ADDRESSED
STAMPED ENVELOPE WITH REMITTANCE FOR RETURN
OF TICKETS. PRICES INCLUDING TAX—Lower floor 1st 15
rows $1.65: next 1» rows $1.1#: balance «3c. Balcony 1st section
fl.lt. 2nd section *3r; 3rd section 55c.

In

course uy swi»«*«»»*!
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Broadway B ill
Gives Us Ideas
About Tutorial

Snow Scene

Love still reigns, one would judge
from the number of valentine* at
We saw “Broadway Bill" last
Sage. They were many and un
week and it was all we could do to
usual but undoubtedly the most
hold ourselves in tfoe chair; we
unique, was the bowl of two amor
were for dashing right out and
ous gold-fish. The mail man didn’t
buying a horse — and hitting the
highway; one more reel and we
bring them. Just how they were
would have been sunk. What will
smuggled in, we don’t know. The
we ever do when spring comes
first time we saw them they were
around? But this Broadway Bill
swimming
lazily and placidly
gave us an idea. He was a “Sleep*
er," in racetrack jargon, a horse that
around in the wash bowl over
takes life easy until the race and
which we had just hung our towel
then beats all the horses who have
in preparation for our morning
been champing the bit, and turn
ablutions. We didn't object par
ing equestrian handsprings, (con*
servation of energy to you).
ticularly because even fish must
Now this is one of our pet
have an occasional change of en
theories so we felt very happy.
vironment and the same small bowl
This, said we, proves what we have
must get to be an awful bore. It
always said, exhibit A, on the
wasn’t until we discovered that
hoof. It makes the perfect retort.
morning after morning they were
We have been told we are lazy
to occupy our favorite bowl that we
often enough to know the value of
became alarmed. It isn’t that we
an alibi, so when your tutorial
object to washing in the same bowl
teacher elevates a supercilious eye
with gold fish. We're really quite
brow at you and quietly inquires
democratic about such things. It
just what you have been doing all
was just that the two seemed so t.WJRZMCk. MEMOQ'AL Ctf4Pg.U
this week, you can look superior
deeply absorbed in each other that fUs a p p l d B e jk jr y //v a h e a v y
and say: “Oh, didn't you know? I’m
3/yo^/F/ILL.
we hated to intrude. We don't know
a sleeper!'' And then when the
who owns them or really much
aforesaid T. T. seems to be omi
about them, but we couldn’t help D ebate Team* P repare
nously taking the word at is usual
hearing one of them whisper, "Her
bie, shall we sign up for Hamar
F o r Iow a T o u rn am e n t evaluation, you can look even more
superior and say: “Broadway Bill,
i
house?"
With the approach of the signifi you know—conservation of energy
cant Iowa Tournament next Friday for the vital moment,’’ and airily
BEAT BELOIT
and Saturday, exhibition and prac flip the ashes from your lapel.
tice debates are proceeding rapidly.
Of course, there is always the
Last Friday evening Addison possibility that the unimaginative
H ab b e rscab b e r
Sprague and David Morgan of T. T. will consider the Tutorial ses
the affirmative debated Delbert sion the Vital Moment, but that is
Schmidt and Willard Shibley of narrow, and must be overlooked
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
the negative before the Lawrence with magnaminity.
for they were the kind who expect Men’s Club on the collective bar
We ('.on’t mean you should sleep
everyday to be Homecoming and gaining question. The meeting was all the time, although the carrels
held
at
the
Hearthstone.
are ready, and this semester there
every night New Year's Eve. These
Wednesday evening D e l b e r t are suspiciously many more people
were called the social gripers; and
Schmidt
and
Willard
Shibley
trav
they were hated.
signed up for carrels on third, but
And there were those who griped eled to Fond du Lac to engage the we do think one is fortunate if one’s
Ripon
affirmative
team
before
the
name begins with Z.
about the government of the land;
The only rules for the Sleeper
and they made things worse as Men's Limelight Club. Today these
negative
speakers
are
traveling
to
<a National, you know . . . ) Code
they could do but little. And they
Oconto
and
Peshtigo
where
they
are:
were called the gripers of the gov
will encounter the Carroll affirma
1. Sleep
•
ernment; and they were hated.
2. Sleep where you can
And there were those who griped tive team.
3. Sleep when you can
of many things; of the weather, for
Mr. W. L. Crow gave two ad
4. Sleep deep
it was always too hot or too cold;
5. Sleep
or of disease, for at one time scarlet dresses at the first meeting of home
fever was present in the land, these visitors of this district at Green
The Numeral Club held its regu
gripers could not accept it as Bay Wednesday. He spoke on Con
others had toj or of the classes, the stitutional and Legal backgrounds lar business meeting and supper
in
the Kappa Delta rooms Monday
chapel, or the societies of the land. to Relief Work at the afternoon ses
And these were called the petty sion. In the evening session he evening. The meeting followed a
gripers; and they too were hated. spoke on the Philosophy of Gov basketball game in the old Alexan
der Gymnasium.
Now the gripers spread harm ernment.
throughout the land; for they were
never satisfied, or knew what they
wanted, or offered anything to take
the place of that about which they
griped.
And the gripers cast their gripes
upon others;
For, behold a griper would go
forth to gripe;
And when he griped some gripes
T he E vent o f a L ife tim e
fell upon fickle minds, where there
AND
THE
FIRST ROAD SHOW LEGTIMATE STAGE
was little depth; and henceforth
PRODUCTION EVER BROUGHT TO THIS THEATRE!
more gripes were heard;
But when minds cleared these
gripes wi re forgotten; and because
WORLD'S FOREMOST
they had no root, they disappeared.
DANCERS
And some fell upon strong minds;
and good common sense sprang up
and quelled them.
But others fell upon gullible
minds and brought forth more
gripes, in tens, in hundreds.
Who had ears to hear heard these
grit>es;
and the
For the gripers were of no ac
count and of the stuff that would
gripe after they left the land of
Lawrence.
Verily it Is said unto you: be not
a griper.
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BOSOM PALS ARE THEY

W h o ’s W h o O n
T he C am pus

There is the jubilant and joyous
activity of a certain fair coed who
desires to go beyond the serious
side of life by wheeling up and
down the basement corridor of
Main Hall in a Lawrentian office
swivel chair. The chair has rollers
and when propelled by the feet it
develops quite a speed along the
cement floor. The racket is akin
to that of the pipes and above the
whole noise you hear the shrieking
of a feminine voice. Why, with
the most abandoned care she wheel
ed into a classroom just to knock
over all the chairs.
A young gentleman was seated at
his carrel the other night, possibly
studying.
Anyway he was dis
turbed and annoyed by the constant
prattle of one female admirer who
saw fit at that moment to test her
own conservation upon him. His
patience was to be admired and
even more admirable when the
girl suddenly cocked her head on
Above arc Amelia Earhart Putnam and other guests at a dinner Monday evening at the home ot Mrs.
one side, looked at him and said.
‘‘Gee, I’m an awful pest, aren't I?" Helen K. Stuart at Neenah. Seated, left to right, the guests are Mrs. H. M. Wriston, Dr. Silas Evans, presi
dent of Ripon college, Mrs. Putnam. Dr. H. M. Wriston, Mrs. Evans.
The geology students heard a lec
Standing left, to right: Mrs. S. N. Pickard, Mrs. Albert W. Shirk, Mrs. Pickard, Mrs. Stuart, and Mrs.
ture on minerals and rocks and the Charles E. Ihde.
subject of diamonds had just been
lightly brushed over. TTie prof,
psychology, apparently, than there remember that I sit in front of the
who evidently owns a very nice
sense of humor, remarked that pos
is in a whole balcony-full of aca “G's”.
So
They
Say
sibly only lialf the class would be
demic
degrees. The fallacy is in 
There are others, too, who sit in
interested. It seems that the other
half, though their interests seem in- COMPULSORY CONVOCATION deed pathetic when the administra front of the “G’s", and also in front
A PATHETIC FALLACY
significent, ought to be more than
tion imagines that the only people of the “S's” and the "M's” and the
interested, for they are the kind
Convocation is compulsory, we’ve who detest compulsory convocation “JV '. They too know how penetrat
that sooner or later take out in been told, because it is an integral
are those who do not wish to attend. ing whispers change to hoarse
terest on diamonds.
part of collegc experience which
shouts because the offenders fear
Chapel Catting
we will value greatly in the future.
an increasing volume of music will
One observes the strong protec Dr. Wriston's bland admonishment
"One has to learn to listen,” Dr. drown their words. They too have
tive spirit of the president and his in Monday convocation that today, Wriston said. “If you’re still, vou’ll
been irritated by remarks or mimic
wife. Their daily walks with the children, you've been naughty and enjoy it."
ry of a speaker's or performer's
dog are spent in watching over the whispered and giggled during the
But if you're not still, then what? manner. They too find that those
wriggling creature on the other end music showed rather clearly the If you won't bo still, then what?
programs they would like to enjoy
of the leash with which they as extent of the pathetic fallacy
Our humble philosopher may
sume responsibility alternately. One which shades the Power-behind- have had a backwoods way of ex they are able only to endure, all
day the town clan of curs started Chapel from the illumination of pressing his ideas, but his under because the short-sightedness of the
to trail this young aristocrat prom the dear old Lawrence motto and standing ol horse sense wa* better Power-behind-chapel results in the
pathetic fallacy of compulsory con
enading with his protector and pro
psychology, apparently, than a vocation.
tectores*. Suddenly both Mr. and watchword.
whole
balcony-full
of
academic
de
There was. no doubt, a certain
As has been shown repeatedly In
Mrs. “Proxy” turned about to face
grees. The fallacy is indeed pathe‘ic
the oncoming band of variously as psychology which prompted Dr. when the administration imagines former situations, a mere mass
Wriston to make the admonishment
reprimand is not a remedy. A mon
sorted dogs.
that the only people who detest
‘•Get away from here you big bad blandly. He wished, apparently, to compulsory convocation are those itor system which gave cuts for dis
reprimand without arousing ire.
turbances might be. There might
dogs." they shouted.
wish to attend.
even be an arrangement by which
often an altogether commendable who do not
Likes Convocation
procedure. His faith in human na
I like convocation. I do not mind chapel attendance on certain days
ture is to be admired. The Power - the IDEA of compulsory convoca would not be compulsory. Nonbehind-Chapel’s faith in human na tion. I find my six allowed cuts per compulsory convocation has long
ture is to be admired. It is also semester quite an ample amount, been a dream, however, that even
to be regretted.
and I've seldom used them all. I be
“Can Drive Horse to Water b a t..." lieve I can endure the worst ‘dud’
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
Perhaps that is the reason that program that has ever been con
fore the most beautiful cutter I every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri ceived. The ones which are hard to
have ever seen, yelled as though day approximately six hundred ani endure, however, are the good ones,
she had never seen me in decades mals somewhat resembling Aesop's the ones I would like to enjoy but
or else she imagined she was horse are driven to water At cer cannot. I sit in front of the “G's”.
drowning out a riveting machine, tain crises in Lawrence history, the
It does not matter that I sit only
and whisked me off covered to my proverb was forgotten.
a half dozen rows from the plat
ears with furry robes and waves of
Our humble philosopher may form; one conversation in progress
flattery about how much better I have had a backwoods way of ex behind me can spoil the loudest
looked as soon as I set foot in pressing his idea, but his under sort of organ music. Please notice
these sacred parts. Actually it is standing of horse sense was better that I said ONE conversation. Then
she who has changed from a very
common little girl to a brilliant,
charming woman. I told her so,
even though I knew it was danger
ous, and I regretted my lack of
control almost immediately. It
seems as though she has been mak
ing it a point to be brilliant and
charm in”, and she pounced upon
F R I D A Y — A M A T E U R N IG H T
my comment as the divine creden
tials by which she intended to enter
$15 in C A SH P R IZ E S
the fold of the civilized. Poor
— On Stage at 9 P. M. —
thing! How completely she mis
understands. I, who have never
Enter the Contest Now
made the acquaintance of that ex
clusive fellow. Civilization! Imagine
2 — B IG F E A T U R E S — 2
what disappointment it must be to
crash his sparkling corona only to
— Last Times Today —
find the stuff beneath just so much
‘ CHU CHIN CH O W ” with Anna May Wong
cheese.
We tramped and skiied all day
“ RED HOT TIKES'' with Lyle Talbot
Saturday amidst constant conversa
tion which most often took the form
of question and answer with Marion
Starts
Margaret SULLAVAN
enacting the role of exhibit “A,”
SATURDAY!
In “THE GOOD FAIRY”
and Marion knowing it. I never
quite recovered from the surprise
of her, nor have I now. That eve
• • •
ning we sat by the fire and read
“Tristram.” or rather. I read to her.
She says she likes “the part where
Isolt tells Tristram,
There Is a little watchman in my
heart
222 E . College Ave.
Who is always telling me what
time It is.’ ”
1 found the place, and we discussed
it as one would were he not graded
on his answer. And a few lines
above I found another theme which
Gladly Delivered to Tour Residential Unit
may be an answer for us . . .
“We are not for the fireside, or for
old age
In any retreat of ancient stateli
ness.
If that were so. then this would
rot be so."
And I wonder whether or not that
will always be my answer.
ROBERT.
Get Better Dry Cleaning at the Modern —
(Turn to page seven for the
answer.)
l a the Same Building as the Bait-Bnd PoeWI Station

Brohaw M ail

She is a very cosmopolitan lady,
living in the South, having gone to
college in the East and the far
West, and teaching in the Middl®
West.
She and her roommate, another
English professor, get into long and
heated discussions on the compara
tive merits of the third and second
books of “Paradise Lost," or Ihe
“Canterbury Tales." There was a
story around the campus a while
ago that she threw erasers and her
roommate swung from the chan
delier. When they heard it they
laughed and. laughed, because it is
true that she gets mad and her
roommate gets acrobatic. But most
ly she controls her anger and is
very patient, which makes you feel
much worse than if she threw
things.
She is the kind of person who can
make you feel like going off by
yourself and weeping, and then the
next day she makes you feel quite
exuberant. Possessing one of the
nicest senses of humor on the cam
pus, both original and appreciative,
she gives the impression of think
ing Life very amusing. After her
recent Chapel talk we came away
rather bewildered, but greatly en
tertained.
She is very apt to be just late
enough to get up the hopes of
her class, and then arrive, just be
fore they start away. This absentmindedness is also shown in her
absorption in the sidewalk or her
thoughts or something.
We're
afraid she doesn't appreciate the
beauties of our campus.
But apparently she doesn’t know
how to be boring, which is sur
prising, because of her intense in
terest in scholastic things. Per
haps her spontaneity is the secret
of her charm.
A new exhibit of pictures has
been put on disolay along the li
brary stairs by Mr. A. J. Megrew,
instructor in art. Pictures ot ihis
exhibit, which consists of etchings,
are by Rembrandt and are owned
by the college.
a partial change is probably br\'ond
hope. But something ought to be
DONE. Bland admonishment- ate
not enough.
Edwin Emmons

F o r B e tte r M e a ts
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\(lappet la Choir
In Home Recital
On February 28
W ill

In*

I ’ resenled

ART EXHIBITS
The rental collection is yours;
it is for you to use and enjoy.
Why not make the most of the
opportunity now? Around the
bookshelves in the library, on
the stairway and in the cases in
the business office are over one
hundred pictures waiting for you
to make your choice. For only
fifty cents a picture you can
rent for the rest of the college
year an etching, a beautiful color
reproduction of a great painting,
or a large engraving of a fa
mous statesman, or one of your
favorite authors. For a number
of years competent members of
the faculty of Lawrence College
have worked carefully and se
lectively to gather together a
representative collection of fine
pictures, not for their benefit but
for your enjoyment, and you are
mb sing a rare opportunity if you
fail to advance your own appre
ciation of so much that is worth
while if you fail to make use of
it. It is up to you whether or
not the rental collection shall
increase or be a failure, for
without your cooperation this
great and valuable plan cannot
succeed. Get a picture now—
not tomorrow.
AI.DEN F. MEGRF.W.

ill

< liap cl on (.'unnnuni>
ly

\rl

S fr ir *

0(M'iaiic divas receive their
greatest thrill by trilling their high
C's before the home (oiks back in
the corn belt.
Laconic athletes
manage to forget their customary
veneer around the corn cob stove in
the general store. In short, the
highly-touted abilities of the na
tion do not appear any where to
greatei advantage than at their
original source. Varying 100 ways
from contemporary attractions, the
Lawrence A Cappella Choir, having
just returned from a most success
ful tour throughout the mid-west,
has bi-en withholding its most per
fectly blended harmonies—all for
the benefits of a group of liberal
arts students at Lawrence whose
praise they hold more dear than the
most polished of critics.
In its sixth season the Choir again
completed a most successful tour
through four states singing twenty
concert engagements to enthusiastic
and appreciative audiences. The
choir, under the direction of Dean
Waterman made concert appear
ances at Milwaukee, the Union
League Club of Chicago, a vesper
service at the U. of Chicago chape),
a broadcast from the N. B. C. stu
dios. Evanston, South Bend, Joliet,
Savannah, Dubuque, Madison, Mon
roe, and Fond du Lac.
Concert Here i'rh, ?8
The choir makes its home appear
ance on Feb. 28 at the Lawrence
Memorial Chapel on the Commun
ity Artists Series. This concert will
give T.awrentians and the Appleton
people the opportunity to hear one
of the best a cappella choirs in the
country presenting a concert that
will hold the interest of the listen
er throughout the entire program.
Tickets are now on sale by the
r'lotr members with reserved seats
ai Belling*.
The program of the choir is
again well balanced, interesting,
and modern, including works of
Russian masters, modern Negro
spirituals, and compositions by
Bach and Palestrina.
Press comments from the various
points include a review from Du
buque. Iowa—"The program was
full of vital moments and real
thrills; every variety of a cappella
music was employed from Pales
trina to n clever Pawnee Indian
chant
It is not easy to single out
any numbers for special comment,
the entire program being an en
semble produced bv truly artistic
lodgment "

Do \mi Want to
Teaeh Next \ear?

January Issue of
‘‘Alumnus” Is Out
t o it I a i n s

\rtiele*

oil

O h o ir; T w o A r l i r l o
By \
\ri»lon
The January issue of the ••Law
rence Alumnus" appeared recent
ly, bearing on its cover a picture of
last year's A Cappella Choir, and
containing several articles of great
interest to Lawrence students. The
"Alumnus” is the publication of the
Lawrence Alumni Association, edit
ed by the Alumni Secretary, Mr.
Milton C. Towner, who is at present
acting for Mi Rex ford Mitchell,
absent on leave.
An article regarding the A Ccppella Choir and its activities ap
pears in the magazine. This article
summarizes ihe work of prepara
tion. the present repertoire of the
group, and the dates and places of
appearances on their recent tour. It
quotes Mr. Mack Evans, music di
rector at the University of Chica
go Chapel, as saying that the choir
was unsurpassed in Chicago.
Dr. Wriston has two articles of
interest in this issue. He discussed
first the ideal of broadened per
spective through the program of
the liberal arts college and showed
how Lawrence has adapted itself
to that ideal by changing its own
name, forms, and curriculum. He
comments on the lark of apprecia
tion manifested generally toward
this type of program as compared
to the technical training supplied
by many of our institutions of high
er learning, and then shows where
in the broadened perspective is an
essential thing.
Recruiting anil Admissions
He also discusses the subject of
student recruiting and admissions.
The article goes into some little
detail about the development of
the present admissions office staff
and activity and the growth of the
present recruiting staff and its
methods.
Gordon R Clapp, who graduated
in 1921 and who is at present as
sistant Director of Personnel of the
Tennessee Valley Authority, writes
a very interesting article about that
project. He tells of the scope of
the work undertaken, and of some
of the problems presented in the
choosing of the personnel. He con
cludes with a description of work
now in progress and of Ihe benefits
which will accrue from the whole
project.

Attention, seniors, who may be
seeking teaching positions lor next
full! The committee on placement
of graduates in teaching positions
is enrolling- all seniors who may be
looking for this type of employ
ment. Opportunity to enrol) will
be off« red to all those taking cours
es in education this semester. Any
others who are interested may ob
tain enrollment blanks at the alum
ni office.
This committee gathers informa
tion as to the type and extent of
training that the student has had
and also collects recommendation^
of the student from all those who
have been in contact with him and
know liis capabilities. There is no
charge for this servicc.
All students who enroll must en
close with their enrollment blanks
four copies of their unmounted pho
Dr. J. B. Mac Harg, professor of
tographs. 2J by 3 inches in stze
history, who has made an intensive
In a speech before the Men's Club study of Lincoln's life, discusses
Sunday morning class at the Con this subject at a meeting of the Ap
gregational Church, Dr. W. L. Crow, pleton Kiwanis Club at the Conway
professor of government, contrast hotel Wednesday noon.
"George Washington" will be the
ed fascism with communism.
Dr. Crow told of the provision subject of his address before the
which is made for continuing the joint meeting of the Kaukauna
fascist government, characterized Chapter of Eastern Star and the
by Its basic idea of "all for the Masonic lodges Friday evening.
state.” in the event of the loss of
its leader, Mussolini.

Dr. William Gallaher. who has I
charge of the Appleton Water De
partment, received his Ph D degree
nn tv.iter sanitation at the Univer
sity of Illinois. He will speak on
the subject "Safe Water Supplies"
and w 'll show two or more reels of I
pictures on bacteriology and the |
pur rl :tion of water.
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Language Clubs’ I W h e r e In A l l t h e
Judicial B oard
S p o r ts m a n s h ip W e
H e ar So M u ch A b o u t?
Plan Adopted bv
Tea Attended by
Why? It'» the youthful cry of
our left over innocent days. In
Over a Hundred spite
Dorm Residents
of the fact that we have been
First

In te rn a tio n a l

exposed ever so many times to bas
New
games, we must know

Tea. ketball
H eld Last Sunday. Is
WHY?
A

(>oes

Why? In Heaven's name, why
does the Lawience quintet get a
drink, wet towels and all the lux
uries of a basketball floor world
served from a tea wagon on buggy
wheels? The guest team huddles
in a drooping circle having been
allowed a couple of dirty towels to
blot their dripping necks. No ser
vice from a .wheeled cart for them!
They gasp out the finish of the
game surviving upon the last min
ute gulps in the locker room. It
doesn’t seem logical! And do they
treat our team that way when they
go away from home?
Why?' Can anyone explain this
queer phenomena of the basketball
game! What handicap for them?
What is all the sportsmanship we
hear about?

Success

Last Sunday, over one hundred
students proclaimed the success of
the International Tea. The co
operation of the three language
clubs in this manner had never
been tried before. Musical enter
tainment by the groups was artis
tically presented and appreciatively
received. Exhibits were brought by
collectors outside of the college as
well as by students and faculty
sponsors.
Dorothea Wolfe opened the pro
gram by reading several German
lyrics by Schiller and Goethe and
some short poems by Eiehendorff
and Haine. Carl Nicholas, an out
standing tenor who is doing post
graduate work at the Conservatory,
sang "Maedchen mit dem roten
Muendchen” by Franz, "Still wie
die Nacht” by Bohm, and "Preis- Receive T hree Hjooks o n
lied” from "Die Meistersinger’' by
(¿real B r i t i s h
Wagner. He was accompanied by
Donald Gerlaeh.
StatesmeiJ
The French Club quartette com
posed of Rosemary Karnopp, Mar “Life of Lord Paunccfote” by R.
garet Hendrickson, Beth McAllister,
B. Mowat.
and Ethel Helmer, sang "Ma NorLord Pauncefote was not merely
madnie” and “11 stait un Bergere." the first British ambassador to the
Sally Haven played the piano ac United States but he was the first
companiment.
representative of any foreign gov
The Spanish Club song group was ernment to serve in America with
composed of Norman Scot, An the rank of ambassador.. More than
nette Rockwell, Dorothy Below, half the book is given to the thir
Pearl Boyer, John Olson, Martin teen years he served in Washington,
Bridges and James Allen.
during the administrations of Har
The singers rendered several rison, Cleveland, McKinley, and
groups of typical Spanish songs, ac Roosevelt.
A warm friend of
companied by Donald Gerlaeh at America, his diplomatic work here
the piano.
was marked by an impressive num
German Exhibits
ber of treaties, chief among them
Miss Bohstedt’s collection of typi being the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.
cal German dolls excited much
envy in the girls and the colorful “Lord Rosebery” by The Marquess
groupings interested not a few boys.
of Crewe.
There was also a group of Russian
This book is an historical docu
dolls loaned by the Pettibone Pea ment of the first order, written by
body Company. Numerous books one great public servant of another.
by both modern and early German
writers were displayed. Many had
beautiful covers and brilliant il America were loaned by Mr. Ernst
lustrations.
Delicate exhibits of Mahler of Neenah.
German porcelain included a dish
In closing the program Carl Nich
from the royal hunting set. Pic olas sang Heines "Du bist wie eine
tures, musical works of great com Blume.” He used the music com
posers, and many illustrations of posed by Schubert as a setting for
German art were but a few of the this most famous of Heines poems.
many typical exhibits displayed.
BEAT BELOIT
The French Club displayed deli
cate laces. Brittay pottery and
bottles of French perfume. Litera
ture of Maii|>assant, Flaubert, and
Rostand was exhibited. Travel ■
plaques of France were shown and j
the French runny popers attracted !
M A X FACTOR
much speculation by students.
Spanish Club Exhibits
Exhibits from various Spanish 1
C O S M E T IC S
speaking countries were shown by i
the Spanish Club. Mexican leather I
and bead work, Spanish children’s
books, laces, and jewelry, were all I
grouped on the library tables.
B E L L I N G ’S
Several original paintings by Mr.
Kamps were loaned by Mr. Heinzkill, both former Appleton resi
D RU G STORE
dents. Maps of North and South

New Biographies
Added to Library

Use

J. G. Mohr— Piano Tuner
riant* Techniran lor
ihese Î0 years
,

Lawrence College and

Conservatory

D e lic io u s C h o c o la t e
DONUTS
2 for 5 cents
Fresh Daily

ELM TREE BAKERY

VVe d is lik e to b r a g — b u t we j u s t c a n t

re sist b r o a d c a s tin g o u r S u p e r
ra

T ow n

H a m b u rg e rs a n d L u n ch e s

Ü1 HAMBURGER CHARLIE

In to

N i^lil

I‘ Ian

K flecl

Im m e d ia te ly
With only two dissenting voles,
residents of the women's dormi
tories last Tuesday adopted the
town plan presented by the Judi
cial Board. The new plan goes into
effect immediately.
'
The plan now in effect provides
four town nights a semester for all
second semester freshmen and all
upperclassmen possessing a one
point average. The other ruling
now in effect decrees one o'clock
hours for all fraternity and soror
ity formals and all-college dances.
Of the four proposals presented
thus far the one announced by
Helen Cornell, president of the Ju 
dicial Board, received the most sup
port given any plan.
his friend, father-in-law. and col
league. It presents to this genera
tion the romantic picture of a van
ished age. The talc is admirably
told, the interest is sustained
throughout: one recognizes that the
Marquess is a great master of style.
"Life of Lord Fisher ol Kilvei stone"
by Admiral Sir R. II Bacon.
2 vol.
This is an absorbing biography of
the man who modernized the Brit
ish navy. As First Sea Lord he was
always quarreling with Acquith,
Lord George and Churchill, but
these quarrels shed a new light on
the three personalities. New light
on the British naval war policies
is also shown. Lord Fisher was
loved by royalty, despised by poli
ticians and hero-worshipped by
seamen. This detailed story shows
up a fiery and fighting tempera
ment worthwhile reading about in
order to understand the British
navy.
BEAT BELOIT

M o v ie S h o rts
Applrtun: Have you ever cherish
ed a desire to see the “Arabian
Nights” on the screen with sup
posedly real and living people as
its characters? How manv times
all of us have read about “Ah' Baba
and the Forty Thieves:” followed
him into the robbers’ cave with its
priceless treasure; and shuddered
as he poured hot oil into the jars
which contained instead of mer
chandise—thieves? Tonight "ChuChin Chow” is reenacting lor all of
us the adventures and thrills of
that famous story. Here i a chance
to see a double feature with an ex
cellent English production and four
star picture as one of its attractions.
What about that Amateur Nite?
There's $15 just going to waste.
With so much college talent, why
don't a few of you lucky Lawrentians who can put on a good per
formance earn a little pocket
money? For a date this wt ekend
take her to see Margaret Sullavan,
Frank Morgan and Herbert Mar
shall in “The Good Fairy.” It's
the screen version of the play by
Ferene Molnar who created this
story in eight days from pencilled
notes written on cigarette papers
from an idea which it had taken
him two years to conceive It tells
the story of Louisa Ginglebusher
who began her career as a little or
phan girl, the beloved “good fairy”
of the younger children. A molkm
picture theatre manager engages
her as an usherette. She never fails
to do her good deed a day, but she
gets in some difficulties with a
rather amorous banker, and on the
spur of ttie moment picks a hus
band out of the telephone book.
What happens?
Rio: “The Little Colonc " Maybe
you never read this story of the
South and Reconstruction days —of
a little girl who filled in the breech
between her mother and her crusty
old grandfather, who had never for
given his daughter for marrying a
northerner.
It’s a lovable little
story and Shirley Temple. Lionel
Barrymore, Bill Robinson. Evelyn
Venable, and John Lodge compose
the cast. Bill Robinson is the or
iginator of the stair dance and
Shirley Temple and he go through
some grand routines. The end is in
technicolor. Here Is a re. I chance
to see Shirley Temple in I r na
tural colors.
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Vikings to Meet Beloit Tomorrow Night
Beloit, Ripon, Marquette
Next in Line for Vikes

IN

A C T IO N

Vikings to Meet
Milwaukee Peds
In Minor Sports

T O M O RRO W

Marquette Quint Beloit and Ripon
Visits Lawrence
Test Vikes First
When the official timer for the
Tuesday Evening Lawrence-Beloit
game here next
H illt o p p e r*

S core d

Teachers Bri ng S w im m in g ,
Nolle\ h u ll,

Lawrence’s
intramural
sports
program for 1935 w ill get under
way tomorrow when the Vikes w ill
play host to the intramural team
from Milwaukee State Teachers
College.
The meet w ill see events run off
in handball, wrestling, swimming
and volleyball.
The volleyball
match w ill see two teams entered
from both schools, one represent
ing the faculty and the other a stu
dent team.
The meet with the Teachers is
not the first meeting of the schools
in intramural competition.
Last
year Lawrence traveled to M ilw au
kee and won the volleyball and
wrestling events while the Teach
ers took the handball and the
swimming.
The Lawrence representatives for
the various teams have not been
definitely picked by the various
managers, but they w ill all be pick
ed before Saturday. Oscar Gram,

Saturday night, pulls the trigger on

E a r ly the little black automatic, four Be
loit College 'first string men will
S e a s o n V ic t o r y O v e r
V i k i n g «

Tuesday night Coach A. C. Den
ney w ill send his basketball team
on the floor to play one of the best
basketball squads in the country.
Marquette University.
The Hilltoppers, a difficult rival for any
small college, with Its veteran ag
gregation, is returning compliments
to Lawrence by appearing up here
for the first time since 1932 when
they defeated Lawrence by two
points.
Perhaps the outstanding player
to show with Marquette is RoaringRay Morstadt who, with his fa
mous hook shot and brilliant floor
game, scored fifteen points against
the Vikings earlier in the season
when the Hilltoppers scored a 47-15
w in over Lawrence at Milwaukee.
Morstadt is captain of the Hilltop
pers and is playing his third year
as regular forward on Coach
Chandler's quintet. He has been
outstanding both upon the grid
iron and upon the basketball court,
but experts class his superior abil
ity upon the hardwood as being
with the best in the country. In
the last two games Ray h<v> been
held down in the scoring columns,
but in the Michigan State game,
although he did not score a field
goal, he led his team in scoring with
seven points.
For the year Marquette's record
does not seem overly impressive to
the ordinary observer, but the or
dinary observer must consider the
type and class of competition that
Marquette has run against this sea
son. Marquette has played Notre
Dame. Northwestern, Chicago, and
Wisconsin, besides schools like
Creighton and Michigan State. Allin-all one can safely say that the
class of the middle west has been
included in the Marquette schedule.
In spite of the stiff schedule, Mar
quette's wins easily balance the loss
column.
Team work has been more evi
dent in the last Lawrence games
and in the workouts of the past
week, but inability to score when
upen for shots has dimmed Coach
Denney's hopes of giving the boys
from Milwaukee a close game.
Jones and Osen w ill start at the
forwards. Pfeifer w ill be at center,
and Ashman and Straubel or Brack
ett will be at the guards.

Plan Fraternity
Sorority Swim
M ix ed

Helay,

N ightgow n

Hace, and D iving Ex hi 
b itio n on P ro g ram
Plans for the first Annual Sorority-Fraternity Mixed Swim are
fast nearing completion, and with
<ach announcement from those in
the swim, Schroeder, Clapp. McCfurk, and Frye, the event becomes
more unique and interesting.
Announcements this week verify
the report that the meet w ill be a
fraternity-sorority affair and in ad
dition will include a mixed team of
barbarians to try their skill against
the Greeks. The events for wom
en will be 25 yards long: and the
men w ill be forced to go 50 yards.
The mixed relay event has been
definitely accepted in the list of
events, but the distance has not as
yet been decided upon. Diving will
include three events, the regular
competition between the mixed
teams and the comedy event, will
be climaxed by an exhibition in
plain and fancy diving from the
high board by Jane Frye. A novelty
niL'htgown race w ill provide fun
without end for those in the gal
leries.
'Phis program with its wealth of
entertainment will be given to Lawrpntians and their friends without
charge other than cheers for the
\inners and applause for the losers.

Han dba ll

And W re stlin g Team*

have played their last 40 minutes
of college basketball. Captain Bob
Bloom, the Golden Fives’ ace for
ward, Keg Kellogg, Dick Milford
and Noble Gibson are all in the
last year class, and in the reserve
ranks, Samuel, Lincoln, and Stev
ens are concluding their services.
Last Saturday night, those same
men played their last home yame
at Smith Gym and handed the M id
west conference leading quintet,
Cornell College, a terrific beating,
49-30. Cornell previously topped
the Jaggard squad a 43-37 trimming
down in Mount Vernon earlier in
the year. Bob Bloom, incidentally
scored 15 points in the first en
counter and at Beloit he dropped
in seven buckets and made six
free throws good for 20 points, 35
points in the two games which is
quite a record.

Turn to page 6
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Beloit Won l.ast

When the Vikes met Beloit in
their rather petite gym, the Gold
five won easily 32-22, Bloom again
showing his usual form in the sec
ond half though he was guarded
closely during the initial period.
Should the Blue and White be
victorious Saturday, it would be
the most surprising upset which
the mid-west conference could be
subject to, for such an outcome
would tumble up the whole stand
ings and might show that the
crackcrbox gym that Beloit is for
tunate enough to possess has been
more of an asset to their club than
any of the five sharpshooters who
make up the team.
The
following
Monday
the
Denneymen will play at Ripon
against the team tied for mid-west
conferencc leadership. A ll during
the season there has been no flash
of form as that displayed in the last
half of the Ripon game here, when
with the score 24-12 at the m id way
point, Lawrence team, which since
then has showed little promise,
played the Redmen all over the
floor to pile up 19 points while
Ripon got two baskets and five
free throws, but they lacked just
one bucket to tie. and lost 33-3!.

C Jh e
Pictured above are six Beloit col
lege athletes who are chief perform
ers in the Gold’s 1934-35 court cam
paign. Upon this sextet of lettermen rest Coach Bob .laggard's hopes
of defeating Lawrence in the Mid
west conference game to be played
tomorrow night.

through to beat them 29-28 in an
overtime. Smith scored 13 points
in that game but Earl Christ, who
had previous to the St. Norbert
upset, an average of 11 points a
game, went scoreless.
St. Norbert's handed Mission
House a 52-39 trimming, and some
who try hard, like we, to see a
bright light somewhere may point
out that Lawrence walloped the
Mission House Cagers 52-17: just
22 points better than St. Norbert's
could do. Yet the Saints trounced
Ripon, which to the optimist seems
like a good sign.
Anyway, the game is next Mon
Kipon Averages 31 Points
The Indians w ill undoubtedly day, February 25. and the Frosh
start the same team that has con w ill ride along, too.
quered Hamlin, Carleton, Beloit and
BEAT BELOIT
the Vikes. This w ill include Christ
and Fallan, forwards, Smith, center.
John and Lyle, guards. Sussex and
TELEPHONE 979
Guiaudrone are suffering from scar
let fever and w ill see no action for
the remainder of the year. Ripon
Manufacturing- Furrier
has averaged 31 points a game to
Remodeling
Repairing
opponents’ 29.
112 S. Morrison Street
Ripon's record was sadly broken
.Appleton, Wis.
when St. Norbert's College came

i- w Even old faithful
goes haywire!
But we are ready t" tfive
you ail estimate before we
restore
your
faulty
to
efficiency.
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For that late “ Spread”,
Our fine fruit is unexcelled!

And remember our apples * ■
Prime for polishing

Appleton Fruit Market

i

REM EM BER-
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P R IZ E

For a Neat Appearence
VISIT

i

the

Hotel Northern Barber
204 N. Applton

>i.

Y O U ’L L F I N D IT
AT THE VALLEY!
A reputation for having' what you
want when you want it earns us
?i larg-e student clientele.

TO

THF.

INDIVIDUAL

W HO

FINDS AT.I. OF THE MISTAKES
IN LAW RENTI AN \DYERTISI RS.
Parlicular 1«» be found in last
week’s Lawrentian.
^\ot open to l.iMvtentiiin S ta ff Members)

TRY US —

Valley Sporting GoodsCo.
211 N. Appleton St.

Phone 2442
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In ter fraternity
Sk iniming Contest
Won by Phi Delts

New Members of
Kditorial Council

Tin- Kditorial Council of the Lawrentian. organized under Norman
Clapp in 1933, was last week re
instituted by Robert Reid, editor,
a& a factor in the formation of ediD r lt u Io t a S e c o n d . Ik 'tu i) torial policy.
Members of the present Council
T liirtl a n d Sijs K|»*>
are I.ouis Cherney, Albert IngraF o u r t h
hain, Thomas Jenkin, Edward Ar
nold. Ted Wilder, Charles Laese,
I.NTKR» RATKRNITY K H IM 
Gerard Hecker, Seymour Cmeiner,
MISI . Ml M Sr\NIMN(.S
) Wilson Schier, and Thomas Leech.
Points
Phi Della IhrU
3»
Delta Iota
27
Hr la Sic ina Phi
9
Sigma Phi Epsilon
8
s r r R E M A c r C IP
Delta Iota
usa
Hrta Sigma Phi
1*7«
Sig ina Phi Kpsilon
!m
Inside is romance, quickened
Phi Delta Theta
Mê
pulses, twinkling feet, music, re
Phi Kappa Tau
5M
freshments, hearty — a fairy land
Dr lia Signa Taa
3M
where dances a galore of red and
Psl ( hi Omega
6«)
white hearts. Outside — is just
plain, everyday outside. The dif
Capturing five out of a possible ference, One huge heart.
seven first places, the Phi Delts
No, we're not telling riddles. The
splashed their way to a decisive heart shaped gateway to the Orms
victory In the Interfraternity swim- by formal last Saturday night gave
many souls a new hold on life.
mini! inert held last Monday af Even the fact that the S. F. bug
ternoon at the Alexander gym was in the air that night couldn’t
nasium pool. Delta Iota placed ser dampen our enthusiasm. The full
ond, followed by Beta Sigma Phi moon shone through the windows—
and the photographer caught the
and Sigma I'hi Epsilon in third and effect. Lave in bloom. The moon
fourth places, respectively. No other shine was enough to lure many
fraternities were represented in the away toward the last, but with red
hearts dancing from the ceiling,
meet
Cupid got in some good work in
The first event, the 200 yard re side. too.
Dean and Mrs. Barrows and Mr.
lay, was won by the Phi Delt team
of West burg. Purdy, Hecker, and and Mrs Hoffman lent dignity to
Wilder. The Betas were second. the occasion, and the punch re
Aiken. H. Coder, R. Coller. and lieved the over-warm.
The freshman girls were gracious
Brackett swimming for them. The
Delta lota team of O'Neil, Winters, hostesses—favorable to both the
Excitement
Durbrow, and Burton was third. spirit and the eye.
reigned supreme before and after
The time was two minutes flat.
and it was among the wee small
1». I.'» t.et First and Second
In the 75 yard breast stroke, Del hours before many were asleep.
ta Iota added a first and second
place to their total when Seegars Carlson and Solie swam for Sigma
and Allens stroked the distance in Phi Epsilon.
63 seconds. Jorgenson and Hecker
In the semi-final events, diving.
were disqualified in the event.
West burg of Phi Delta Theta wonThe next event, the 50 yard free , first place. He was closely followed
style. found Wilder of Phi Delta by Fritz of Sigma Phi Epsilon. DelTheta the winner in 28.7 seconds. sart ot Delta Iota took third place.
Walling was second for Delta Iota
and Purdy added a third place for
BEAT BEI.t>IT
Phi Delta Theta.
Randall Johnson added another
five points to the Phi Delt total
when he won the 50 yard back
stroke in 40.2 seconds. He was
Closely followed by Mueller at
Della Iota and Fritz of Sigma Phi
Epsilon. who won second and third
places, respectively.
In the 100 yard free style. Ar
thur of Phi Delta Theta had little
trouble in winning first place He
was followed by Bert Coller of the
Belas and Cmeiner, also of Phi
Delta Theta. The time for this
event was 6H.3 seconds.
Medley Relay Won by I). I.'s
The 150 yard medley relay was
won by Delta Iota in 1:50.9 Wolterding. Seegars, and Walling com
prised the winning team. In a last
minute purt, the Phi Delt team
took second from the Si« Eps »hen
Arthur churned up the pool to re
cover the distance lost by his team
mates. Johnson and Hecker. Fritz,

Ormsby Annual
F o r m a l Gives
Cupid a Chance
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Lawrence Drops
Ninth Straight

Vikings to Meet
Milwaukee Peds
CONTINUED FROM PACE 5
in charge of student volleyball,
will, no doubt, use at least nine
men on the squad including him
self. They will be Fritz, Krohn,
Durbrow, Seegars. Fitz, Zeigler,
Guenther, and Heileman.
facalty Represented

The Faculty will put an d l star
aggregation on the floor which
will include Landis, Kepler. McCanagha, Cloak, Barrows, and Millis.
Last year's volleyball contest at
Milwaukee was very ciose. anu al
though the Vikes won both events,
they were forced to their limit. To
morrow's encounter should provide
an interesting set of games lor the
spectators.
It was hoped that the handball
tournament would have progressed
far enough by this time so that it
would have been possible to pick
the Lawrence handball representa
tives from among those leaders. As
the thing stands at the present time
the men to play have not been
chosen but indications show that
Gmeiner, Hecker. Mess, McKahn
and McDonald will be among those
chosen.
The swimming event will be the
most interesting of the entire pro
gram. Tryouts for the swimming
team worked against time on
Thursday, and the winners will be
the Lawrence representatives to
morrow. At the present time, be
fore regular tryouts have been held,
Arthur, Wilder, and Bert Coller
look the best in the free-style
events; Schier and Seegars will be
in the breast stroke, and White and
Westberg will try the backstroke.
Lawrence Direr»
The diving for LawTence will be
handled by West berg and Fritz.
They will perform from the high
board.
Wrestling selections also are not
definite, but Wenberg. Traas, and
Gochnauer will handle the matches
in the 145, 165. and 155 pound class
es, respectively.
Purdy, Allen.
Wahlstrom. and Scheringhausen
will take care of the 125 to 135
pound matches: Gerlach, Bridges,
and Mills will divide the 175 pound
and heavyweight bouts between
them.

Beta Phi Alpha alumnae were
entertained at a colonial dinner at
the home of Miss Ethel Radtke last
Monday night.
The alumnae of Phi Mu enjoyed
a red, white, and blue dinner at the
horne of Mrs. E. H. Hagen, 418
North street, last Monday evening.
Tiny flags were given as favors.
The pledges of Alpha Chi Omega
entertained the actives at a party
at the sorority rooms last Wednes
day evening.
Kappa Alpha Theta Founder’s
Day was celebrated by a banquet at
the Conway Hotel last Saturday
noon. Ethyl Helmer acted as toastmistress, and Ann Russell and Miss
McGurk were speakers.
Delta Gamma pledges gave a din
ner for the actives last Sunday eve
ning.
The Second degree service of
Kappa Delta was given last Satur
day for Marjorie Fulton, Marjorie
Blunk, Josephine Nuzum, Elsie
Gaiselman, Marguerite Greb, Mary
K. Steinberg, Dorothy Crampton,
Margaret Rape, Grace Lightfoot,
Dorothy Schumacker, and Gene
vieve Gamsky. A dinner at Ormsby
followed the service.
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the
pledging of Kenneth Johnson, and
the initiation of Judson Rosebush,
Carl Cast, and Everett Bauman last
Sunday. The Sig Eps are planning
a cabaret party for tomorrow night
Delta Iota announces the Initia
tion of Jimmy Allen, Ralph Chadek,
Theodore MacDonald, F l e t c h e r
Mulkey,
Robert
O'Neil,
Hugh
Strange. Frank Vedder, David
Walling.
Maurice
West,
Dave
Wilkie. Dan Wolterding. and Ar
thur Zuehlkc on last Sunday morn
ing.
Mr and Mrs. Maesch were enter
tained at dinner at the D. I. house
last Sunday noon.
The D. I.’s will entertain at a ra
dio party after the basketball game
tomorrow night.
Phi. Kappa Tau announces the
pledging of Grant Thompson. The
Phi Taus will also have a radio
party Saturday night.
Delta Sigma Tau entertained Pro
fessors Millis. Mursell. Moore and
Raney at dinner last Sunday noon.
Mr. Millis was given his pin and
became a member of the fraternity.
Lewis Thomas. James Scharren-

Lawrence’s basketball team suf
fered its ninth straight defeat, when
they lost to Carroll last Saturday
by the score of 38-26. The Vikes
played heads-up ball and consideiing their lack of size, they deserve
credit for their constant game
ness. They fought for every point
while their long limbed opponents
scored many times via the tip-in
route.
With Knoblauch controlling the
jump, and scoring on a few short
baskets, the Pioneers jumped into
an early lead that they never re
linquished. The lanky center scored
twenty points on eight baskets and
four free throws.
The Carroll
guards were clever in advancing
the ball, though on numerous oc
casions they were guilty of travel
ing with the balL Barnes, a sopho
more forward, proved to be a spe
cialist in converting gift shots; he
sank six out of seven attempts.
Cliff Osen continued his scoring
spree, by collecting ten points on
four baskets and two free throws.
Blum tipped in two short buckets,
to
while Straubel m a n a g e d
squeeze in a long shot before he
was ejected from the game on fouls.
He also did some pretty work in
handling rebounds, while Jones,
Pfeifer, Ashman, Brackett, and
Powers tried valiently to check the
fast-breaking offense of the Pio
neers.
hausen, Willard Parker, and Char
les Wiley were initiated into Delta
Sigma Tau last Friday night.
The Delta Sigs will entertain at
a radio party tomorrow night.
Phi Delta Theta Is planning a
radio party for tomorrow night
The outstanding feature of which
will be a floor show by the men
under orders.
Beta Sigma Phi announces the
Initiation of Robert DeBaufer. Ap
pleton: Joseph Koffend, Appleton:
Robert Putnam. New London: and
Richard Stafford. Necnah. A ll of
the men are freshmen. The initia
tion ceremony was performed last
Monday evening.
BEAT BELOIT

NOW'S
THETIME

WHEN LAWRENCE GIRLS ARE BUYING

Dresses, Shoes, Hats and Accessories as Well
Can You Supply Their Needs?
T his ad and
5c cash
will give you a

M a r s h m e llo w
Sundae
This offer is good
til Feb. 2 8
on any day except Saturday

DIANA
Sweet Shop and
Tea Room

TELL THEM IN THE LAWRENTIAN
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Stephen Leacoek
Gives Lecture
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
care of; th e alignm en t w ill have to
be even so it w ill last longer. In
the n ex t w ar w e m ust be careful
not to let one side b e top-heavy or
th at w ill bu st it a ll up. The te n 
tativ e arran g em en t fo r th e new
w ar, Mr. Leacock considers to be
G reet B ritain. France, and th e U ni
ted S tates against G erm any and
Russia, b at, says th e Inim itable,
C hina m ig h t com e in, too, because
they a re n early catching up to us
in level of religion and education1
A nother arrangem en t th a t will
m ake w ar plans hunky-dory is the
League of Nations. Through this
ex p ert organization w e m anage to
h e a r about all th e p etty q uarrels
in any p a rt of the w orld th a t we
w ouldn’t otherw ise know about.
C onveniently enough, they, in Mr.
Leacock’s im agination, m ight send
a telegram to th e Scots inquiring
w hether th ey knew th at the Welsh
have been saying a lot of d irty
things about them lately, and of
fering to float an international
bond for them for w ar purposes, —
and sink it! Slam s across the sea!
Propaganda of th e press!
Such
things as criticism s of national in 
stitutions . . . for instance our
women. "T hat is th e w orst of all;
touch us th ere and you h it us
hard!” Lady C atherin e LongShanks
of E ngland rem arks to American
rep o rters as she exits to h er native
land, "The A m erican G irl does not
know how to conduct herself, how
to en ter a room, and m uch less how
to leave it!-' is a choice bit, a n 
sw ered by the A m erican wom an's
vitriolic fragm ent, th a t “English
rirls ' m ovem ents a re in ferio r to
those of a horse, and she consum es
inordinate o uantities of gin!” This
all leads up to th e Scientific r e 
search investigation of th e tru th of
these statem ents, w hile th e presses
keen hot. A S cientist takes ex 
tensive m easurem ents of English
girls and rep 'ies th a t th e ir shanes
suit them ri^ h t dow n to the
ground, and th at he had never
seen one of them d rin k w hat he
considered inordinate q u antities of
gin! A nd so on an d on far, fa r
in*o th e n ig h t of w ar.
*Mirleiqiies Radio A nnonncera
Only a Leacock could conceive
th e ex trav ag an t fantasy of a radio
broadcasting th e B attle of Hastings
in 10(i6. C onsider, he said, w hat it
w ould have been lik e to have a
radio at th e B attle of H astings. O ur
b i" advantage now is o u r great
publicity. In th e w ell-know n m an
n er of a football broadcast th e L ea
cock kept th e audience in th e
aisles, relaying th e sound waves
by courtesy of th e Sharp-Edge
B**tle-Axe company.
'r he n ex t flight in to comic im 
agination w as an air-b u s to u r
around th e w orld in th e tim e-lim it
of one day, giving th e passengers
th e benefits of observing th a t G er
m any looked a little m ore hilly
th an they had thought and Rus
sia m ore orange.
A slight in terru p tio n lured Mr.
Leacock off into th e n arration of
th e second-best in terru p tio n he
ever had He likes them , he says.
—they a re good publicity. He told
th e one about a hot night w hen he
w as giving • hum orous lectu re to
a group of persp irin g citizens. H e
fixed his eye on one m an in p a r
ticular. a fat individual, like Falstaff the possessor of a bay window,
and larding th e ground as he w e n t
He m ade u p his m ind to give him
anoplexy if he could! He kept on.
In a short tim e someone tanned him
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Delo Arranges Old
And Modern Plants
CONTINUED FROM PA GE 2
B itter h e r sorrow , b itte r h er cries,
P erh ap s b rav e M urphy w ould give
h e r up.
Finding th e struggle too severe
A nd ta k e a used head for n ext
year?
B reaths th e re a m aid w ith soul so
dead
Who hasn’t had football go to h e r
head?
H er fath e r’s anger, h e r m other’s
tears
All helped m ake th e poor g irl’s
fears
U ntil a t last she m ade a prom ise
T hat if a t th e N ew Y ear's skirm ish
V aliant B ogart w on th e game.
She w ould m arry and grow tam e;
If M urphy won th e gam e instead.
He’d be allow ed to w arm her bed.
Came th e D aw n of B attle
At last th e day of b attle broke.
The day o f w hich rep o rters wrote.
The g irdiron was in the best of
form .
Like th e sea before a storm.
The team s them selves looked* fit
to kill
F or these stags at eve had d ru n k
th e ir fill.
The coaches pepped th eir men for
w ar.
Telling them how to score and
score.
“H it ’em w hen th e ir backs are
turned.
And your victory will be earn ed .”
They Dress
Slow ly th e m en began to dress.
D angerous arm or. I m ust confess.
They w ound some tape w ith w on
drous care
On hands and feet, from sole to
hair.
Pads w ere next and pants of silk.
And heavy sw eaters for the till.
Some of th e men w ere grim and
serious.
O thers boastful, o thers delirious.
A part from th e men the captain sat.
Looking lik e a Casey at th e bat.
S urely h e m ust w in this game
If h e expects to get his dame.
In sp ira tio n

.

A glass case on th e landing be
tw een first an d second floor in
Science H all contains a collection
of ancient and m odern plants, a r 
ranged b y Mr. Delo, professor of
Geology.
T he fossil plants are show n to
gether w ith th e m odern ones w hich
they resem ble. P reservation of a
plant dem ands im m ediate b u rial to
protect it from th e atm osphere. In
some cases w hole leaflets or leaves
are im p rinted in th e ancient rock
w hile m ere fragm ents are recog
nized in others.
F or each fossil Mr Delo has reg 
istered an ap p roxim ate date. The
haretails and fern s w hich later
form ed th e coal beds are v ery m uch
older th a n th e leaves shed by mode r *. trees.
Not pearls and silk, but wool and
fur,
A d ress w orthy to w reck some sir.
Then shyly she approached the cap
tain 's bench.
A nd like a v ery experienced wench
B lushingly a- ked him if he'd w ear
W ithin a locket a strand of hair.
"P erhaps.” she said, “it would in 
spire.
Urge you on if you should tire.”
M indful of the o th er's grins
He prayed to save him from some
sins.
Then he took th e gold locket,
Thought he put it in his pocket.
Lost it before th e gam e was begun.
But still declared 'tw as why they
|
To the Brave and the F air
) The gam e was swift, and brave.
and clean.
I Full fifty thousand saw the scene:
Saw M urphy tackle, plunge, and
block
Beating against a line of rock:
Saw Van Bogart pu n t th e ball
F ar beyond th e outside wall.
Men w ere carried off the field.
And P ath e cam eras th e story reeled.
T is no v/onder th a t to this hour.
Even w hen knighthood w as in
flower,
Were stakes so high and hate so
tense.
W hat g reater show for fifty cents?

Then quickly the door was opened
wide
M u rp h y C om es T hro u g h
Causing all the m en to hide
Now, w hen th e final w histle blew
F or in w alked Jea n all decked The m ighty M urphy had come
anew.
through.
A stunning suit of gray and blue. His th e victory, his th e prize
His th e g irl w ith fam ily ties.
F o r strange to say the fath er
on th e shoulder. “Is th ere a doc
turned.
to r in th e house?" Then all w ent Feeling sure his Jean was earned.
on. A little w hile later. H>e sam e Felt th a t now he could retire
someone ta p re d him on the shoul Even if they began to fire.
d e r again. “Is th e re a second doc For now his son-in-law m-ould get
to r in th e house?” A pause. Then S ixty dollars fo r each gam e net.
all w ent on as before. A little later Enough for Jean and fatlMT. too.
the réitéran t individual retu rn ed . Now w hat could chivalrous M ur
Sadly he poked Stephen again. S ad 
phy do?
ly he said, “Is th ere an u n d ertak er
BEAT BELOIT
in th e house?"
’’So.” says Mr. Leacock, “you see.
I aim hig h er than giving you m ere
apoplexy. I have h igher aim s than
that!” A nd he chuckles a deep
c h u c k le
And you laugh again,
m ore w eakly now
Becomes Serions
FOR GOOD EATS
Suddenly, he shifted to serious
317 E. C O L L E G E AV E.
ness. “O u r national differences will
be overcom e by internationalism .
False nationalism is w rong If we
can ju st p u t off the new w ar for
about four o r five years, it will
straig h ten itself out,” he concludcd
And, laughter-w eary, b u t ra tio n 
ally strong, w e agreed.

HAMBURGER
CHARLEY
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Rutger*s Frosh
H azed in Spite
Of Curtailment
(By Associated C ollegiate P ress)
N ew B runsw ick, N. J . — R utgers
U niversity au th o rities m ay legislate
against “H ell W eek,” th e bane of fra 
te rn ity pledges, b u t the fratern ity
m em bers w ho have them selves had
to go through th e testing period can
be counted on to find w ays to th o r
oughly try out th e ir prospective
brothers, a survey of “H ell W eek”
activities h ere proves.
"H ell W eek” has been shortened
to th re e days and th e university
h as restrain ed activities insofar as
h o u rs a re concerned. The net re 
su lt is th a t th e lack of tim e is
som ew hat m ade up for by an in 
crease in intensity as th e freshm en
a re p u t through th eir paces.
N aive observers m ight carry
aw ay th e im pression that the old
"R ah-R ah” spirit has been done
a ;ay w ith for m ore sensible "con
stru ctive w ork,” and “useful ac
tivities around th e house,” but tw o
frate rn ities are com pelling th eir
pledges to issue hourly cuckoo
calls from th e tu rre te d tow er of one
of th e chapter houses.
A nother
G reek -letter club tre a ts th e pledges
as “Dogs” and they are expected to
live u p to th e highest canine tra d i
tions. In addition, they m ust kiss
th e ir u n fo rtu n ate cook daily.
A th irty pound pig, a brow n duck,
and a w hite rooster com prise the
m enageries of one of the fra te rn i
ties. T he pig is to be released w ith
th e pledges following close behind
in pursuit.
T w o sophomores, although they
could get out of "H ell W eek.” are
going through it “just for th e fun
of it.” As one said, "It’s just once
in a lifetim e.” O ne of th ese boys
is carry in g around 112 eggs. He
gave u p long ago try in g to use his
pockets and now em ploys a w aste
p ap er basket.
Dr. B ober spoke in K aukauna on
T hursday evening. F ebruary 21, at
th e annual m eeting of th e O utaga
m ie C ounty B ankers’ Association.
“T he C anadian B anking System "
w as th e topic of his discussion.
Dr. J. H. G riffiths, professor of
psychology, add.-essed th e Tuesday
C lu t a t Neenah, on T h e H eredity
Factors in P ersonality.” He also
! testified before th e S tate Industrial
i Commission last w eekend on a case
j of m ental deficiency.

Brokaw Mail
D ear Robert:
It is at tim es like this w hen I
w onder w hether th ere is any hope
for you at all. A ren't you aw aro
th a t you have fallen In love w ith
th e girl? A ren 't you aw are that
she has alw ays been in love w ith
you? Not one w ord of th e country
you have alw ays w orshipped. Not
one word about doer tracks in the
snow. Nothing of th e tall, snow 
laden pines. N othing of th e river.
E verything about how she drives
a team ; how she shouts; how she
looks. And you tre a t her as though
you came across physiological phe
nomenon discovered no rth of th e
Mason-Dixon line for the first tim e
in history. W hat you need, m y
dear Robert, is a nurse w ho will a t
least aw aken you each m orning at
sunrise and show you the light of
day. I do not believe I have ever
know n anyone w ho so consistently
m isinterprets th e intentions of any
of the people w ho care tw o whoops
In Hades about him. H ow ever do
you m aintain such a perfect av er
age?
We are going to th e ranch next
week. Hal has been receiving the
most depressing letters about th e
m oral of the m en and tho wild cry
for socialism ringing over the state.
TTiere is practically no snow at all
this w inter and feed is getting low.
To sell when th e m arket Is so sh a t
tered is alm ost m adness unless one
is forced to it. K irby is still at
the supply store in WalcoU w ith
his dog and his cat. Do you re 
m em ber K athleen? She is leaching
the Pass C reek School. I w ouldn't
ven tu re a guess as to th e num ber
of pupils w ho ride over th ere this
w eather. You liked it so there.
But we have n ever seen it in th e
w inter. It occurs to m e th at 1 shall
spend a very d reary week out on
the flats unless K irb comes out.
Be sure you w rite to M arion,
and if she asks you again, for heav
en's sake go! You can't ru n a re 
search laboratory all of th e time.
MARJORY.
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D esperate fo r an idea, panicky w ith
fear, T he C at’s Paw has stooped low, very
low. He has done th e most despicable
and dastard ly thing w hich can possibly
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be conceived of. He has no excuse to
ofter. His degredation. hum iliation, and
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sham e are com plete. But to those w ho
m ust compose his ju ry in this life he
m akes b u t one plea: Is not anything
strictly ethical for a featu re w riter w hose
one aim in life is to w rite fourteen inches
of copy a week? Dear reader, if this
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“I wish I knew him better. Should I send him this real pretty picture
or the one that makes me look intelligent?”

have the old problem of a five-to-four
decision
in an im portant m atter. It may
Few decisions of the United States
be
interesting
to observe th e reactions
Suprem e C ourt have been ot' so tnucli
tow
ard
th
e
S
uprem
e C ourt w hich the
general interest as th e recent “gold
gold clause decision w ill surely call
clause" decision. A fter nuicli d elib era
forth.
tion, and perhaps afte r some hesitation,
the Court rendered an opinion favorable
to th e adm inistration. It seem s likely W hat Price Tow n Night»?
that the gold clause decision was based
E arly th is w eek Law rence women
upon dem ands of governm ental policy grasped franctically at a straw w hich
and social necessity ra th e r th an upon a they felt rep resen ted th e ir rights ^nd so
strictly literal in te rp retatio n of law' o r cial freedom . T he straw was the new
constitution. In fact, Mr. Ju stice McRey* tow n nig h t plan by w hich w om en dorm i
nolds, one of the four justices w ho d is to ry residents receive four tow n nights a
sented from th e opinion, intim ated th a t sem ester in addition to one o'clock hours
the constitution has been abrogated and for form ats and All College parties.
swept aw ay by th e decision. W ithin th e
Those w ho voted in favor of it ignored
Suprem e C ourt th e re w ere evidently con th e fact th a t tow n nights are already far
flicts betw een th e principles of lite ra l in  on th e ir road to abolition. T hey saw
terpretation and public policy.
only th a t for a y ear or tw o they would
For generations th e S uprem e C ourt be privileged to cavort four nights a
has been considered a deliberative check sem ester un til th e w ee sm all hours of
and correction to im pulsive legislation. the m orning in th e hom es of some kind
Among its pow ers and functions is that but imposed upon tow nspeople.
of determ ining w heth er or not Congress
Tow n nights w ill not long survive.
has exceeded its pow ers. The S uprem e Tow nspeople object and w ill continue to
C ourt’s pow er resides not in itself, b u t do so: th e most naive stu d en t has qualm s
is granted to it by the constitution. How at tim es about th e accordance of such
any orderly and constitutional g o v ern  im positions w ith th e best ru les of p ro p ri
ment could function at all, or function ety. In th e M iddlew est, w h ere life m ust
w ithout producing abuses, w ithout some sta rt at eight o’clock in th e m orning,
group responsible for in terpreting the th ere is no justification fo r p arties that go
constitution is a question w hich th e c r it on far into the night, p articu larly during
ics o( the Suprem e Court do not answ er. the week.
But here in th e gold clause decision
T he L aw ren tian advocated a plan last
appears an exam ple, not of in terp retatio n w eek w hereby o n e-th irty hours m ight
of the constitution or law s m erely, but have been secured. B ut o n e-th irtv hours
of an interpretation of public policy and h av e not been gained: tow n nights will
political necessity. This seems tru e even soon be gone: and L aw rence w om en w ill
if we agree th a t th e decision is entirely th en find th a t privileges will be h ard e r
consistent w ith the provisions of th e con to secure than ev er before.
stitution and in no w ay abrogates the
constitution. P erhaps the decision re p r e 
sents a higher ideal of judgm ent th an
m ere literal interpretation. Possibly tire
m aintenance of stable governm ent, if an D ear Editor: •
P ictu re in y o u r m ind's eye a plank
opposite decision m ight have endangered
it. is m ore im portant than a m ere literal road built over th e shifting sands of
enforcem ent of an aspect of contracts, D esert V alley and connecting F urnace
w here th e failu re to so enforce entails no C reek w ith G us th e H erm it. The plank
dem onstrable loss to the parties to the road is about th ree feet wide and ten
'■ontracts.
m iles long and is m ade w ith boards, pol
If this p resent decision is a desirable ished and in itial-scarred in a curious
one. the n arrow m argin by w hich it fashion, w ith grips on th e ends. If th e
achieved th e „statu s of a m ajority rep o rt road is built, it w ill give G us contact
and of a decision m ay w ell be regarded w ith civilization (?), dispose of th e th o u 
as a problem . On th e oth er hand w e sands of paddles ensconced in positions of

So They Say

honor in countless fra te rn ity houses, and
cast aside old-fashioned ideas of hell
week
No longer w ill th e w ords “bot
tom s up" cause callipygian freshm en to
assum e th e position for a m ighty sw at.
A w ay w ill fly old traditions, o u r a ta 
vistic tendencies, o u r sadistic desires, all
m aintained a t present by th e sophomoric
elem ent in every fra tern ity . W ill n o th 
ing be left, no fun. no jokes, no sport,
only bleak existence of d u ll lectures
about history, q u ality of fra te rn ity , and
im portance of fra te rn a l finances?
No,
no, q u ite th e co n trary . H ere is a w ay
for this cam pus to get into forefront
w ith o th er lib eral cam puses in still an 
o th e r respect. Illinois has done it. Con
sideration m ust be tak en in reading this
article to rem em b er th a t it was w ritten
by one who has not been “u n d er orders."
M. M.
SEN SELESS TORYISM AT
SANTA CLARA
The g rap e fru it aw arded for th e most
“un in tellig en t act of th e w eek" goes w ith 
out arg u m en t to th e au th o rities of the
U niversity of S an ta Clara, who an 
nounced th e suspension of th e student
editor of the n ew spaper for th e publica
tion of an an ti-w a r editorial. A ccord
ing to them , th e ed ito r had previously
been w arn ed against
participation in
“rad ical activities.”
It is a m ontrous pity th at w hen u n 
d erg rad u ates are try in g d ep erately hard
to regard intelligently this co u n try ’s and
o ther n atio n s’ problem s th a t bigoted and
n ationalistic officials, ap p a ren tly
firm
believers in th e ideals of Fascism, should
so ru d ely stam p o ut freedom of ex p res
sion on p erhaps th e m ost v ital subject
of th e p resen t day. It seem s yet an 
o th er proof th a t th e cloud of hysteria
sta rted in th e S tate of S unshine by th e
forces of M erriam and o th er reaction
aries has cast its b an efu l shadow over
th e college gates. We ferv en tly hope th a t
the cloud passes over, and th a t the h a r
assed officialdom of th is supposedly liberal seat of learn in g comes quickly to
its senses.
—D AILY PRINCETONIAN.

th ere it lay, open in th e note book of th e
careless Sago girl who had w ritten it in
class or d u rin g chapel. The tem ptation
i
was too great. H aving read it, w ith c h a r
acteristic nonchalance he confiscated it
and presents it to you. If it is against
yo u r principles to read that w hich w as
not intended for your eyes, read no fu r
ther. If you go th ro u g h w ith th is thing
you m ust do so realizing th a t you m ust
assume, if not th e same, p ractically th e
sam e am ount of condem nation as he who
here reveals it to you.
F eb ru ary 18, 1935.
D ear Betty,
N ine o’clock.
By all the rules of com m on-sense and
decency, I should be pursuing m y studies
w ith all th e energy and pow er w hich God
has seen fit to bestow upon me, b u t, a l
though I w ouldn’t go so far as to blam e
God. I find m yself q u ite inadequate to
F oreign Exchange.
I am proceeding u n d er the assum ption
th a t you a re aw are th a t fate, o r perhaps
one should say scarlet fever, decreed th a t
th is y ear L aw rence college should d is
pense w ith exams. According to a local
jo ttin g sent from th e hom e tow n new s
paper, I have now resum ed m y duties
a t th e in stitu tio n of L aw rence college.
School life in general goes on about
as it did last sem ester. T he only possible
difference is th a t I now sit a t the head
of th e table. M ine is th e d u ty of seeing
th a t every one else is fed. C onstantly I
m ust be on th e w atch to see th a t the
w aitress gets some w h ite bread, catsup
instead of m ustard, toast w ith o u t b u tte r,
a second cup of coffee, m ore pickles, b u t
te r for some one to m ake fudge w ith,
and an y th in g else th a t the little cherubs
a t m y tab le tak e it into th e ir heads to
w ant. Is it not evident th a t I get v ery
little to e a t m yself? I am w asting aw ay.
Soon I shall be but a h au nting m em ory
of w hat w as once a buxom lassie.
Betty, to you, m y d earest friend, I
m ust m ake a confession. I smoked a
cigarette, but only One, you understand,
w hich one w ill suffice, I think, forever.
Ju st lighting the vile weed practically
knocked m e out. I coughed, sputtered,
sneezed. I inhaled to th e depth of my
being. T he cigarette grew soggy on th e
end. I began to sw allow loose b its of b it
te r tobacco leaves.
Flicking cigarette
ashes I had alw ays considered a m agnifi
cent gesture. Even th a t w as no pleasure.
I burned m yself and every one else. A l
w ays I flicked it w ith too m uch abandon
and too thoroughly. T he th in g kept go
ing out. F inally w hen it gave one last
gasp, I th rew it angrily into th e ash 'tray,
took a big glass of w ater, a b ath follow ed
by an alcohol rub, brushed by teeth for
a h alf hour, a te a p eperm int p atty ,
brushed m y teeth again, sprayed my h air
w ith Y ardley’s and w ent to bed. O ne
thing th a t I am proud to sta te is th a t I
did not follow p opular trad itio n s by b e
coming violently ill. Now it is my p ro b 
lem to discover som e m ore enjoyable
m eans of pounding nails into m y coffin.
T h ere goes a bell and I m ust leave.
I am a slave to a bell you know'.

Love,
Mari«.

